
(RE)CLASSIC POWER BANK MAGNETIC
KRAFT
The slimmest 5000mAh power bank for an extra 100%

charge

REF : NU-PB-5KMS-KFT

EAN : 4895200478881

EXISTS IN : BLACK, GREEN, YELLOW

DESCRIPTION :

Recharging, reinvented. (Re)Classic Power Bank 5000mAh takes the convenience of on-the-go magnetic charging and brings

it our unique touch. This lightweight power bank is less than 1cm thick, wrapped in Yatay™, and finished with our signature

textured contrast for more refined portable power.

STRENGTHS :

Stay powered up on-the-go with a 0.86cm ultra-slim, lightweight magnetic power bank

Strong magnetic attachment to MagSafe phones & cases to carry & charge everywhere

Supports up to 15W for wireless charging & up to PD 20W when connected via a USB-C cable

Fully charges an iPhone 15 Pro to 100%**

Crafted with Yatay™, a premium plant-based material made in Italy

Comes with a 15cm braided USB-C to USB-C cable

LED lights indicate power bank battery so you always know when to recharge

Two-way USB-C port can be used to recharge the power bank or charge a device

Pass-through charging support lets you charge your device while recharging your power bank

Safeguard your battery with overvoltage, overcurrent & overheating protection

CHARACTERISTICS :

Battery/Capacity: 5,000 mAh/3.85V/19.25Wh

Output (Wireless): Up to 15W

iPhone:7.5W



AirPods: 5W

Other Qi-enabled devices: Up to 15W

Dual Output (Wireless & cable charging simultaneously): Up to 15W

Type-C Input 5V/3A; 9V/2.2A; 12V/1.67A

Type-C Output: PD20W(5V/3A; 9V/2.2A; 12V/1.67A)5V/3A; 9V/2.2A; 12V/1.67A

Wireless Charging Time: 120 mins* Wired PD20W Charging: 110 mins* Recharge Powerbank Time (via PD30W Charger):

100mins *Charging results are based on wireless charging tests using a fully charged (Re)Classic Power Bank to charge an

iPhone 15 Pro from 0-87%. **Charging results are based on wired charging tests using a fully charged (Re)Classic Power

Bank to charge an iPhone 15 Pro from 0-100%. Results will vary based on environmental factors, device settings and

individual usage.

Product Materials:

Power Bank: Plant-based Materials (USDA & PETA certified), PC, Aluminum, Silicone Rubber,

Magnets(12N=2.7lbs/1.2kg)

Cable: Recycled TPE & Nylon

Product Dimensions:

Height: 4.02 in / 102 mm

Width: 2.76 in / 70 mm

Depth: 0.34 in / 8.6 mm

Weight: 0.27 lbs / 123 g

This product's wireless charging is compatible with:

MagSafe & Qi2 devices

AirPods Pro 2nd Gen

AirPods Pro 1st Gen(with MagSafe Charging case)

Other Qi-compatible devices when laying flat

This product's wireless charging is compatible with:

MagSafe & Qi2 devices

AirPods Pro 2nd Gen

AirPods Pro 1st Gen(with MagSafe Charging case)

Other Qi-compatible devices when laying flat

This product's wireless charging is NOT compatible with:

iPhone 7 or earlier

AirPods 2nd Generation

AirPods 1st Generation

Any iPad models

Any Apple Watch models (must be charged with a USB-C cable)


